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Ht alwHMI nit.plan but .they Insist upon equal repre. '

scntution with the mujor leagues on APPLES DID 1TI...m iii-- K"ieruiuj( uouy. AlloT tno
LET 'ER BUCK SPIRIT !

CLAIMS CHAMPIONSHIP j

FOR PENDLETON IE! Mars lias spdeen?

minor leaguers agreed upon tho selec-
tion of a committee of six to meet the
n Inor leaguers In developing the plan
"f huHchull, reorganization and had
chosen Buffalo, N. Y., for the 1921
meeting, tho annual convention was
closed.

s HrxlliT j:.iM-il- s Peas
ST. LOI.IIS, Nov. 12. John A.

At'

Heydler, presdent of the National,

,e"t ."':I.ir:',,,,s': Baker Goes Down to 21-- 0 De
Warring Magnates Will Get To-- ;

gcther Today in Chicago to
; Reorganize Baseball With- -

, ..ii.it luBrutn, utl aiwi'n. I

eel, "I am certain that some definite!
(IftolMlun for thA miruuitlmtinn I

feat at Hands of Locals in
Decisive Football Game
Thursday Beyond Mountains

baseball will be reached. Something THEY SATISFY!" Tben sllenc., out Disrupting Order. must be done for the good of the
game.

However, should there be a bitch,
e are. prepared to go through with.KANSAS CITY, Nov. lj, (A. I'.)

With a dove of peace hovering over the b league." Pendleton high school turned loose
a football version of the let 'er buck
spirit against Haker high at liaker

tBem the warring cluliii of the Amer
lean nnd National )ugue led lant
night for Chicago where today they
will meet In conference to decide for

Thursday afternoon und ended one
s:ep nearer the Eastern Oregon cham-
pionship by a score of 21 to ). The
green and gold lads made three 4war or peace In the major leagues.

'.Prediction were made that tin:
ti.uchdowns against their opponentseleven club owners of the newly or-

ganized National leuguc and the five 1TI ENE and in each Instant converted the
goal from touchdown.

-- r - ' t 1

1 . - ,y -- ' .

, p ;. V ' Mi

It was a machlne-lik"- ) eleven that ,,
won over Ad Dewey 8 liaker team.
I.'very man In the dark blue JerseystSKATTLK. Nov 12. (A. P.) The
put up the game of his life und whilefootball team of the University of

YOUNG HIRAM Jinks.

HAD TRIED for weeks.

TO TALK to Mars,

BY WIRELESS.

HE'D POUNDED bl key.

CALLING "MARS. Hello, linn."
UNTIL HIS right biceps.

WAS THE Tillage pride.

HE HARDLY dared to sleep. ..

LEST HE mhs tbe calL

AMD 8AY! One evening.

HE GOT an answering tmza.
,

'YEP, THIS is Mara."

AND HIRAM shook all over.

AND STUTTERED back In Merae.

"HAVE YOU any word.

FOR US on Earthr
QUICK CAME the answer.

"YOU CAN ten tbe world.

the sideline glory goes to the four menWashington, departed last night for
Eugene, Or., for the final conference

clubs "loyal" to President Han John-
son of the American league will agree
to end hostilities. While no official
announcement has been nuido, every
member of the two major leaicues has
gone on record as favoring a reor-
ganization In baseball, of the appoint-
ment of a new board of control, and
of the selection of Federal Judge I.an-d- ii

of Chicago as the chairman with
a salary of $50,000 a year.

When the It club owners no Into

carry the ball, their gains were

.

HIRAM RAN to the corner store,

AND SHOUTED in triumph,

"A MESSAGE from Mars!

YOU CAN tell tbe world.

THEY SATISFY."

BUT THE Tillage elders. i

MERELY 6NORTED "Shucks.

KNOWN THAT fop years.? . ..

WHILE OUT in the army camp.

THE RADIO man.

WHO'D BEEN kidding Hiram.

THREW AWAY his butt
AND LAUGHED himself to sleep.

B-T-
T ZZ-Z- . Listen to this one!
Chesterfields "satisfy," and yet

they're mild. With body enough to
"satisfy" even a cigar smoker.
Chesterfields are mild enough to
suit even the most finicky cigarette .

smoker. That's some combination!
and this unique blend can't be

copied.

due largely to the holes opened by the
forwards. On defensive the boys put

game of the season with the Univer-
sity of Oregon at Eugene Saturday. It
was announced the Washington team by far the best g ne of the season.

0would show no radical changes from Trrjcsmi Work 1 ,001119

Captain Jens Terjeson, whose stellarthe eleven that appeared against
ground gaining and defensive work all

X ?' J
Ktunford here lust Saturday and went
down to defeat. Washington and Ore-
gon have both been defeated by Stan-
ford and the game Saturday will oe
a fight to keep out of the cellar.

MTAU KWGSrCA
season have been the backbone of the
Pendleton team, plugged his wa
through the Buker lads time uftel

yesterday. Slower a bit than
mates In the buckfield. Terjcsor

reeled off more yardage perhaps thai:
any from scrimmage through his shcei
ability to carry two or three tackier
with him. It was his work, alternat-
ing with Perry Davis at fullback, that
placed the locals in position twice to

NEW YORK The "Cin of Arpte" practices west sra
preschea, as any one cen see from this photograph of .'lit: Natahe
Kinrston, made after her "coronation" at the North Rivt aopi".
auction, which opened National At pie Week. Though Miss Klj.
baa tba complexion of a peach, sbe tays "dJ3 did the deed '

session, they will meet to Iron out their
difficulties, fast grievances will be
forgotten and no reflection will be cast
on any of the major league officials
present or absent. Neither President
Johnson nor President Heydler of the
National league will attend. Neither
wyi these be any lawyers and other
outsiders. Only the 16 club owners
will take part In the discussion.

tint of the pence nctfotlutloiis It was
expected the Lnsker plan for baseball
reorganization will be modified to meet
new situations. The minor leagues
have decided upon a "hands off" pol-

icy In regard to endorsement of tho

;ivi:s i p a i ti "ii noiininty
OTTAWA, 111., Nov. 12. (A. P

Tlrulsed und battered, Francis J. Car-
ey, 21 year old teller of the National
City bank of Ottawa, who disappeared

ETIG PROBE
Wednesday night after the robbery of score.
the Institution last night was In the J Two more touchodwns were imiiiln-custod-

of county authorities after glv- - ent, Coach ItichaM Hanlcy said this
Ing himself up late In the afternoon. morning. The first hsif ended with

endleton in possesion of the ball on

taker's three yard li..e. A
penalty for holding, .when Pendletoi:
had the ball on the ).", yard line at

Juncture, spoiled chances for
inother score.

The most spectucular play of the
content vas Myron Hanley's !0 yard
run to a touchdown after receiving a

I'ng punt from Liuyd Tunnicliffe. Th
rleet footed quarter dodged, shook oft
ind straight armed the entire Eaker
Vin.on his race down the field.
Teammates beside and ahead of him
spilled would-b- e tacklers like veteran
?olleglans. Their blocking was

Crater tr I.Iih Stmtie
Rlatne Kennedy, at center, played

CIGAHCTTX38Saturday Specials
Abundant Supply of Fancy Milk Fed Chickens, Corn Fed Turkeys.

crabs;- - clask, Shrimp, oysters, lobsters.
Crowd Attacks IapT.

LONDON. Nov. 11. An angry
crowd-- today thrsrsfrea gftT wmpioyes
in the office of Sylvia, Pankhumt's

Dale stated he had loaned Borton
1300 during a Vernon-Sal- t Lake series
in Salt Lake City and that Borton later
returned the money by mal.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Nov. 12. (A.
P.) Investigation of alleged corrup-
tion in the 191S season in the Pacific
Joast Baseball league was resumed for
a short time Wednesday by the jats

Aiveif! county grand jury, which
to contnue the matter Friday.

N'o report was made, as had been de-

clared a "possibility" for the day by
Frank V. Stafford, tho deputy district
attoiney directing the inquiry.

Ha'ry SI. Grayson, sporting editor
of the Los Angeles Evening Kxpress,
and John F. Powers, owner of the Los
Anudes club, were before the jury for
brief periods.

was believed to, have
how he obtained the original af

communist newspaper. The Workers
Dreadnausht.

ax! the best game he has ever shown. The
-.1 'ig, raiuy youngster was cool with his

passe and on defense stood np like. a
SS stone wall. On either side of him le

Temple and Hill Kramer were the
lowers of Mreneth In tbe line. Tem- -

mi ifffimiiiitttitMiiitMu,

I!, ill i.i ii i: iiti Liiii:; iiiiii Aiik ;;ifi ii iiii;piVII''Hitiiiiiuiiiiiiiniiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1iuili1iiiliillililllll,!liiliiliiiliilUil

Beef Boil 8c

Beef Stew v.:........... Be

Pot Roasts .....r... 12 l-2- c

"Chuck Steak.. 22c

Round Steak 30c
T-Bo-

ne Steak 30c

Loin Steaks 30c

SjPle played the full, game with most of
the liKaments of his left shoulder torn
hut never told of his injury until in the AS GOOD AS IT LOOKS

fidavit from W. Baker ("Babe") Bor- -'ressinir room after the game.
Stralght football, usinc about seven ton, former Vernon first baseman and1 Cross Rib Roasts 20c captain, containing the charges whichpleys. was sufficient to win over liaker.

a rtndleton did not once resort to me
:jrnKKing Binne and Jiot a punt was

r.ecewary. Criss-cros- s plays were useu
to deadly effect as.iinst Haker. The
Diets formations used by Pendleton
were loo much for the home lads to

led to the Investigation. Powers was
said to have been questioned as to
whether there were recent develop-
ments in the matter.

It was announced subpoenaes would
be issued for "Billy" Phyle, umpire;
"Marty" Krug, second baseman, and
"Butch" Byler, catcher of the Salt
Lake club.

Jean Dale, who played with Salt

olve.
liaker occasionally threatened an

offensive when In mldfield-- Savage.
-- toddard and Tunnicliffe stinted reel- -

OH BOY!

WESTOxN MOUNTAIN POTATOES, 2.00 PER SACK.

H Jersey Cranberries, California Head Lettuce, Sprouts, Hot House Cucumbers

H and Tomatoes, Fancy White Cauliflower, Sweet Potatoes, Pineapples, Tur- -

nips, Carrots, Parsnips, Radishes.

Pendleton Trading Co.
"If It's on the Maket We Have It"

Lake last year and with the Dallasnis oft vanliigc. ncn in oanger.

Remember, as a youngster, how you stared
wild-eye-d into the windows of .an attractive
bakeshop? Not only do the youngsters of today
do the same thing, but their mothers and fath-
ers likewise.

And believe us, when we say our baked goods
taste just as good as they look. If you haven't
tried some, it's high time you were doing so.

Pendleton
however, the local line would hold and j club of the Texas league this Beason,
force Baker to punt. In the last quar-- 1 whose testimony as to Borton's charg

es was aesirea d.v uie grana jury, nas
sent tut affidavit containing a denial
of alleged bribery.

rilONE 455

IllllillllMllllllllllillllM
No Risk With

"Diamond Dyes"

Don't Streak your Material in

Dyes that Fade or Run

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee

ter Haker got In shooting distance
'wice but was held for downs.

Xo Individual is Star
While Myron Hanley's long run f en-

ured, there was no individual star on
the winning team. Kenneth Stendal
performed well on offensive but de-

fensively t he backfiold burden fell to
lerjcson und Hanlcy. Perry Davis
'nnked better nt fulllvnck than in early
season at half. Clayton Hosiers and
Harold (loedecke showed far better
form at tackle than In any game this
season and with Shirley Havel at end.
opposite Charley Cahlll, the wings
were well looked after.

Pendleton Is already planning to

challenge a Willamette Valley eleven
for the state title. Haker trimmed Ui
Grande 2U to 0 and vas in turn beaten
by Pendleton 21 to V. so the possibili-

ties of a Ii Urande victory over Pen-

dleton here Thanksgiving day are con-

sidered slight. 'Should the title for this
section come here, Coach Hanlcy
would like to meet Salem,1 Kugenc or

lomo other strong valley team.
Pasco, In the first gamp of the sea-a.- n

ini tbe onh' fonm to score on the

Baking Co.Chronic and Nervous Dlseuos aae
Diseases of Women. X-l- Eleotre

Tharapeutlca.
Temple Bids. Room 11

Phone 41

cacn package ot ' Diamond Dyes'
contain directions so simple that any
woman can diamond-dy- e a new, rich,
fadeless color into worn, shabby gar-

ments, draperies, coverings, whether
wool, silk, linen, cotton or mixed goods.

Buy "Diamond Dyes" no other
kind then perfect results are guar-
anteed even if you have never dyed

SIMPLEX SUN BOWL

ELECTRIC

RADIATOR
Druggist has color card.

We Carry Only the Highest
Quality Food Products

Come in and see us. You will find our prices right.
We would like a share of your trade.

locals. In five games one touchndwn before,

has been registered over Pendleton, j -
The same shnwins1. it is believed, can
be made against Ii tlninde. j

SvU tiatiu; for Xovt Week
Coach Hanlcy and his squad return

Here is a real paint
ed this morning on No. If. The gi.ine
or next Friday has been called off

but negotiations are under way to eel
a contest for next week end. The

KOEPPEIVS

PRESCRIPTION

DRUG STORE
teams lined up yesterday as follows:
liaker Pendleton
Tucker, Fong lc Havel
Kccles.. It rtogers

fore It tJwayi cost UtB ps
square yrd applied.

High Standard haJ beam

made for 60 years of notk-In- g

but the best and puna
material! obtainable.

We want you to try n M
your next painting Job. Yso
will never again um any othM

AttiK-l- i It to any lump .xUet.
With Iho Simplex llloctrio

Sunbowl Itailiutor yon can
havo tho radiant warmth

f the summer sun from any
lamp socket.

The Inverted cone shaped
heating element and Its

generous sized reflector makes
:his radiator not only tbe hot-:e-

nnd most cheerful but also
tho most economical of them
all. It takes no more current to
operate than your eloctric iron
or toaster.

NEW BRAZIL NUTS Orange Marmalade
50c pound Full pound tins

35c

Skookum Pancake Flour ROME BEAUTY APPLES
Sifter free with Good Quality

$1.00 sack $2.50 Box

Lowd Brother! High

Bundard ii a better paint

than yon bar Ter used

before. Better because it
laaU longer and looks bet-

ter u long as it lasts.

Best of all. ln ,k e2gU

mora per fallon. it goes fa

Uer thaw Palnt' ther"

Fdwards.
Moses. .

Pow'cll . .

Tcngreil,
McNury.
Stoddard
Tunnlcllff
Ueider. . .

Temple
Kennedy

. Kramer
Ooedccke

Cahlll
Hanlcy

Terjeson
Stendal

Dav!s

lg.
c. .

rg.
Carlisle, rt.
Hates. . . rc.

e lh.
rh.
lb .

Ask for booklet and
card. Both are fret

.ivage. .

Lj.MeATEE Officials: Homer .lanilson, referee:
Rex ICllis, umpire; l.co Shannon, head
linesman.513 Main St.

Phone 158
J.LVAUGIIAN Standard Grocery Co.

A. C Koeppen & Broi
1K IUt. UMATS ,1.1

SAN KliAXCIKCO. Nov. 11. (A.

p.) Making four runs of more than
Ml and tallying an unfinished run of
S", Walker Cochran. New York,
Thursday defeated Ko.il Yaniudu, Na-

gasaki, h- a 400 to ii score in tho
national championship IS. i balk lino
bUliurd tournament.

Phone 06230 E. Court St.fPairits 00 - CourtI'liufio laa Tbe Drug Store That Berree
ton Beat. C. L. Bonney, Pres.


